
Wet or Dry

Bat not in the ground.
"Money makes Moneys

* and it is necessary to

account in this bank with.

interest compounded quar¬
terly is growing foril you
every day, aad putting
money into your pocket
which would be lost Jif
this money were idle,
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MNT START
TOO LATE

A MAN WAS RUNNING hard to catch a
car. He was almost ready to swing

aboard when the car started forward and the
conductor closed the door.

A friend who was near him said: "John, yon
didn 't run fast enongh. ' '

« ...

"Yes I did rrm fast enough^-' he replied, "but
I didn't start soon enough."
And that will be the story of a lot of folks who
put off saving money until they are well along
in years. They may save as fast as they can
but they will find they did not start Boon
enough.

.

A dollar saved by a child will grow into several
dollars before old age comes.. That is why we
urge all young people to learn to save money.

1 Think it over.
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Bull-Dog
Drummond

The Adventures of a.
Demobilized OfficerWho

Found Peace Dull

by CYRIL McNElLE
-SAPPE*-

BiusmTTomi

Cawrtcfet far H. Dmi C*.

Hugh's face expressed bis sympa¬
thy. "How very unfortunate !" ha
murmured. "I trust nothing serlouK"*
."1 faai UU lu«m jaw was I.emril
a two places." Peterson hTA.
self to a cigarette from the box be¬
side him. "The man who hit him
must have been a boxer."
"Mixed up In a brawl, was h»T*

said Di uiumund. sliaklin Ills IHBd.1
should never have thought, from what
little I've seen of Mr. Laklugtoo, that
he went lu for painting the town rfA.
I'd 4rave pnt htm down as a most
abstemious man hut one never can
tell, can one? I once knew a fellah
who used to get fighting drunk on
three whiskies, and to look at him.
you'd have put him down as a parson.
Wonderful amount of cheap fu* that
chap got out of life."
.P«t«iw>n - flicked the Uh from his
cigarette Into the grate. "Shall we
come to the point. Captain Drum¬
mond "!"m he remarked affably.
Hugh looked bewildered. "The

point, Mr. Peterson? Er.by all
ner of means."
Peterson smiled even more affably.

"I felt certain that you were a young
man of discernment," he remarked,
.»'and I wouldn't like to keep yon from
your paper a minute longer than nec¬
essary." *

"Not a bit," cried Hugh. "My time
Is yours.though I'd very much like
to know your real opinion of The

seems to me that he cannot affoft
to give Sumatra seven pounds on |
their form up to date."
"Are you^Jnterested In gambling?" |asked^Peferson politely.

mild flutter, Jir. Peterson, every 1
nSw and then," returned Drummond.
"Strictly limited stakes."

"If you confine yourself to that
you will come to no harm," said Pe¬
terson. "It Is when the stakes be¬
came unlimited that the danger of a
crash becomes unlimited too."
"That is what my mother alwayi

told me, remarked Hugh. "She oval
-went1 further, dear-good woman thgt
ahe was. 'Never bet except on a cer¬
tainty, my boy,' was h«r constant ad¬
vice, 'and then p^it your shirt on I*
I can hear her saying It now. Mr.
Patainoa, -with the golden rnya of tlie
setting sun lighting up her sweet

Trcrrtrntrr
_ VHua utou, He TCiiiurKed, "we've

got to understand nne another. Last
night you butted In on my plans, and
I do not like people who do that. By
an act which, I must admit, appealed
to me greatly, you removed somethingI require.something, moreover, which
I intend to have. Breaking the elec¬
tric bulb with a revolver shot shows
resource and Initiative. The blow that
smashed Henry Laklngton's Jaw In two
places shows strength. All qualities
which I admire. Captain Drummond.
admire greatly. I should dislike hav¬
ing to deprive the world of those qual-
Itl£t"
Drummond gazed at the speaker

open-mouthed. "My dear sir," he pro¬
tested feebly, "you overwhelm me.
Are you really accusing me of being
a sort of wild west show?" ITe 'wag¬
gled a Cnger at Peteraon. "Ton know
you've been to the movies too much,
like mv fellah, James. He's got re¬
volvers and tlilnggTm the Mailt."

Peterson's face was absolutely im¬
passive; save for a slightly tired
smile It was expressionless. "Final-
ly. Captain Drummond, you tore In
half a piece of paper which I re¬
quire.and removed a very dear old
friend of my family, who la now la
this house. I want them both back,please, and if you like m take them
now."
Drummond shrugged his shoulders

rMgnedly. "There la something shout
you, Mr. T«W«ou* he mnrmored,"which I like. So masterful, so com-
pelllng, so unruffled. I feel sure.
when 70a hare finally disabused your
mind of this abanrd hallucination.
that we shall become real friends.

"Tell me, why did you allow thla
scoundrel to tteat yon In such an
offhand manner?"

"Unfortunately a bullet Intended
for him Just missed," answered Peter¬
son casually. "A pity.because thera
would hare been no trace of him 1*1now."
"Might be awkward for you." inui*

mitred Hugh. "Such method*. Mr.| Peterson, are Illegal, yoo know. MayI offer yon a drink?"
Peterson declined courteously."Thank yon.not at this hour." Thenhe rose. "I take It, then, that >0®will not return me my property her*

and now.'
"Still the same delusion, 1 see'" ra-.marked Hug?) with a smile.
"Sttll the ssme delusion," repented

Peterson. "I slml) be ready to ra-\eel vo both the psper ahjf the mnn uptill six o'clock tonight' at 82A Uoriwrr

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-
nay trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and ache*. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL

Hm world's standard remedy for kidney,
live#, hladrtw and uric actd tiuubiea.
Holland's national rsraedy sine* J6M.
AH dtugglsts. Hires few. Ou*f«m>»ar"

street ; and It Is possible, I might even
«j probable, should they turn up by
then, that I shall not And It nece*-
M17 i» urn .~

Hugh grinned. "Your kindly fw-
bearance amaaes me," he cried.
"Should they not arrive by then, I

shall be put to the Inconvenience of
taking them, and In that case.much
as I regret It.you may hare to be
killed. You're such an aggressive
young man. Captain Dmmmond.and.
I fear, not Terr tactful." He spoke

"You're -Such an Aggressive Young
Man, Captain Drummond.and, I
Fear. Not Vary. Tactful.".

regretfully, drawing on his gloves;
then as be got to the door he paused.
"I'm afraid that my .words will not
have much effect," he remarked, "but
the aplasia l«.t nljht dirt fi]ipnnl In

me. I would like to spare yon.I
would really. It's a sign of weakness,
mv vying friend, which I view with
amazement but Level llmless,.rt.la-
there. So be warned In time. Return
my- properly to Berneis street; ami
leaVe England for a few months." His
eyes seemed to burn Into the soldier's
brain. "You are meddling In affairs."
he went on gently, "of the danger of
which you have no conception. A fly
In the gear-box of a motor-car would
be a sounder proposition (Or a life
Insurance than you will be.If you
continue on your present course."
There was something so Incredibly

menacing In the soft, quiet voice that
Drammond looked at the speaker fas¬
cinated. He had a sudden feeling that
he must be dreaming that In a mo¬
ment or two be would wake up and
And that they had really been talking
about the weflther the whole time.
Then the cynical gleam of triumph In
Peterson's eyes acted on him like a
cold douche. .

(Continued on Page Seven.)

SHOES REPAIREDWHILE
YOU WAIT

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF
8H0E WORK

We are Kind to announce to the
* public that we cow have with a*
Mr. W. O. Riddle, the former Man¬
ager of the American Electric Shce
Shop,, who la fully capable of giv¬
ing yon tho beet of work In the
shortcut time. There la no u*e
to throw away old (hope, but
brblng them to him. We Lavo a
lot 6f bicycles, motorcycles and
sewing ranihlncfi thnt wo .-.re of¬
fering at Sacrifice prlcea. Har-

- naaa at wholesale coat. Olve ua
a trial.

LODIflBURQ REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman. Proprietor

Loniritoirg, N. 0.

Men'* Hole*, Sewefl
I>adks Holes, Hewed

.1.06 Pair
.. Me Pair

Curing Barns
Insure Your Curing Barns
- Tobacco eating timeis ^

nearly herer ^ In&uic
your barns and tobacco
in the old reliable,

THE AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CGNN.,

Represented by

T. W. WATSON, Agent
LODISBDRG, N. C.

When Yoa Think of INSURANCE THINK
OF

WA TSON
NOTICE

A nice home raised mare six years
Did for sale cash or credit. Can be

my fathara hnma it Wnflri, IV
C. Reason for sale have station work
and do not need her. A bargain tor
.any person needing a good horse for
fltntrnl "" '

rev: W. C. BALL,
Pastor Lakewoud M. E. Church,8-19-2t Durham, N. C.'

And Her Name Was.
Hear you got a new car. Does she

rattle? %Rattle? I'll Bay she rattles sounds
like a skeleton having a chill on a tin
roof.

She-7-I suppose you never thought
seriously of marrying?
He.Sure I did. So I didn't. -

Incontrovertible E»Wmim
He doesn't act like It, but I know he

milfll, hp B watch ring
How 80?
He's so full of ticks.

' Aw, Take a Ch»nce.
Grandma, can you help roe with this

[fj ulsluill f .*

I could, dear, but do you think It
would be right?
No, I don't suppose so, but you might

have a shot at It and see .

No Worms In I Healthy Child
All children troubled with WotmaJiBve an un¬

healthy color, which lnUcatea poorjnood. and as a
rule, there la more ort leu stomach disturbance.GROVE S TASTELESSkh til TO/fc given regularly(or two or three weeki Vlll tdrich the Mood, Im¬
prove the digestion, and act As a General Strength¬ening Tonic to the wholeUWtem. Nature will thenthrow off or dispel the wiafns, and theohlld will beIn perfect health. Pleaifnt to take. 60c per bottle.

School Supplies
?

Drinking Cups
Pencils
Crayolas
Tablets
Paste
Ink

Scissors
Marbles

Balls
Candies
Cakes
Frnits

New cerials and daily arrivals
of bread.

L_.- P. HICKS
ON THE CORNER
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